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• fulfil, all the trade debts, and obligations of the tirm,'and U
entitled to all its assets.- Sam., S... Boose.

1 " JR. Spence Mudie.
Thos. Thornton, Solicitor, Dundee,' >

Witness.
'William' Dunbar, Apprentice- to*

Thomas Thornton,. Solicitor, Dun* .. •
: dee; Witness;

WILLIAM SA.NDERS FINCHER, Deceased.
Pureuant to Statute 22 and 23 Viet, cap. 35.

NOTICE is. hereby, given, that all persons having any
; claims or demands against the estate of William

Sanders Fincber, late of Stratlord-upon-Avon, in the county
•of. Warwick, Furniture Dealer,, .deceased (who* dfed on'the
ilst day of October, 1880,. and; of whose personal estate
i letters of administration were, on the 22nd day: of November,
, 1880, granted by the Birmingham District Registry of Her
. Majesty's High Court of Justice (Probate Division), to Eliza
Eincher, Widow, the relict of the said deceased),, are hereby
required to send written, particulars of .such claims or
vdemands to UP, the undersigned-. Solicitors foe the said
administratrix, on or before the 21st, day of January next,
after which date the said, administratrix will distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands of
.which she shall then have had notice.—Dated this 7th day
of December, 1880.

SL .\TTER, .SON, and GIBBS^Solicitors, Stratford.
uponrAvon. : •• . '

Miss HARRIET CHAMBERS; Deceaaed.
.furauant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23fd Victoria,
', chapter 35', intituled " An Act to further amend' the Law

of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all* creditors and claimants
against the estate of Harriet Chambers,' late, of 20,

Chaucer-street, in the town of Nottingham, Spinster,
deceased • (who died on the 9ih day of April, 18«0, and
whose will, with four codicils thereto, was, proved-by Anne
j.Cbambers, of the/ Hurst, near Alfreton,, in the county .-of
.Derby, Widow, and Elizabeth Porter, of/22, Hough-green,.
'in the city of Chester, Widow, the executrixes-named in. the
third' codicil to the said will, in the Nottingham District
Registry of the Probate. Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice on the 3rd day of. May, 1880),. are hereby

. required to send, 'particulars of. their debts or claims, in
'writing, to us, the undersigned', the. Solicitors of the. said
executrixes, at our offices}. 22, Wheeler^gate, in tbe town of
Nottingham aforesaid, on or before the 20th day of Feb-
ruary next, after which, day the said executrixes will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets, of the testatrix amongst
tite parties entitled thereto,, having regard only to the debts,
claims, or demands of which they shall, then, have, had notice.;
and, the said executrixes; will; not. be;liable/for.the assets, or
any part theteof,; so distributed tftanv,person to* whose.: debt,,
.claim, or demand} they shall not' then; have, tiadt notice.—

d. this. 7th day of; December,. 1880«
PARSONS and; SON, 22, Wheeler-gale^ Notting-

ham,. SolicUojra for. the- saidi Executrixes.,
GRACE MILLER, Deceased:

Pursuant1 to tfie Act'. 22i and 2* Victoria, cap. 35- intituled'
• "An Act to further amend!-the? liawrof Property^ and to

relieve Trustees.." .

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands against the estate of Grace Miller,.

late of 27, Freehold-street. Kingston-upon-Hnll, Widow
(who- died on.- the 2I'st November;, I860); are- requested to
'Bend, particulars, in writing, of such claims or demands to
"us; the undersigned, on or before-the,24th day of January,;
•I88V, after whieh day ttiet executor of the wflFof the said-'
Graee Miller will' proceed' to* distribute the aasetir of the.
deceased among the parties entitled thereto. Raving1 regard-
only, to-the claims of whieh' fie shall, then have had notice.
—Dated this 6th.day of December. 1880.

ENGLAND, 8AXELBYES,. and SHARP, 2,
Q,uay-street-«h'ambers,, Hull',, Solicitor* for the
Executor.,

THOMAS OLIVER, Deceased*
.Pursuant to. the Actof.'ParJUment 22ndand.23eds Victoria,

. chap. 3,% intituled "An Act to furthex.amend the £AW of
Property,, and to relieve Trustees."

VIOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persona
JLN ' having any claims or demands upon or against the
estate of Thomas Oliver, late of> No. 18, Clifford-street, in
tho towc and county of Southampton, Store Keeper in the
Royal Mail Steam; Packet Company (who died on;tiie 20th •
day of September, 1680, and- wnose will was proved on the
26th day of Kovember,, 1880, in . the District Registry
attached to the Probate Division: of; Her. Majesty/* High
Court of Justice at Winchester,, by Arthur John. Knight
and William Cox, the executors therein,named), are hereby

' required to send in the particulars, ih,writiog% of their debts,,
claims,*or. demands to tufethe- undersigned,;at our offices,

No. 7, Albion-place, Southampton, on or before. -the; 29th
dayjof January next, after which time the said executors will
without further notice proceed to distribute the assets of the
deceased among, the parties entitled thereto, having regard
to the claims only of which. they, the said executors, shall

. then, have: had notice ; and the said executors will not be

..liable for any part of such assets to any person or persons of
whose debt, claim,, or demand they shall not then have had!
notice. — Dated the: 2nd; day, of Dtcember, 1880.. .

HICKMAN and SON,, 7, Albion-place, South-
amptoHn Solicitors for the said. Executors .,' , .

The Reverend ALBAN HENRY DREW WELCH,,
Deceased. :

N OTICE is hereby, given, tbat all persons haying any
claim- against the estate of the Reverend. Alban

Henry. Drew. Welch, formerly, of- Downing College, Cam-
bridge, B.A., afterwards of the city of Worcester^ and of
Kempsey, in the county of Worcester, and of Cheltenham,
in the county of Gloucester, and late of Southbrook' -street,
Hammersmith, in the county of Middlesex (who: died on
the 2nd day of October. 1880, and whose will was proved
on tbe 9th day 'of November, 1880, in the Principal Registry
of the Probate, Divorce; and Admiralty Division of tile
High Court of Justice), are requested .to send particulars,. in
writing1; of their claims to the undersigned, Messrs.- Tice*
hurst, and Sons, Essex-place, Cheltenham, the Solicitors for
•the executor, on or before the 20th day of January, 1881,
after which date tbe assets will be distributed among* the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to. the claim&iaf
•which the executbrahail>then>have notice; and the executor
will not be liable for tbe assets so distributed to. any;, person
of whose claim' he. shall) not then have had. notice.— Dated
this 4th day of December, 1880.

TICEH U'RST aiuLSO N; Essex*? aee, Cheltenham,
Solicitors.for the Executory

WILLIAM BEDFORD, Deceased.
Pursuant; to tfie Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria-, chapter, 35,
. intituled " An-, Act to. further amend the Law- of Property;

and. to .relieve Trustees." ' " • " • •
lyrOTICE is, hereby given, that all. creditors- and other
L\ persons having, any debts; claims, or demands against

the. estate of William Bedford, formerly of No. 30, Stan*
hope-stree^ in the parish of St. Paucras, in the county of
'Middlesex; and' late oft 131V Whitfield-street, in the aforesaid
parish and county, Licensed Appraiser (who died on the
23rd day of November, 1879, intestate, and to whose estate
and' effects; letters 'of administration: de bonts; now. .were
granted by. the; Principal: Registry of the Probate, Division of
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice to Charles Bedford, on
the 26tbday, of October, 1880),, are: hereby required to send
particulars, in wrlting.vof their, debts, claims, or. demanda/to
me, tbe. undersigned,, aa Solicitor. for the.said.administrator,
on or before the- 20th day of December instant.. And notice
is,herebygiven;,thai:at the expiration; of. that time the said
administrator. wilt proceed, to distribute: the- assets of. the
said deceased) among' the parties; entitled! thereto; haying
regaxd only/ to. the-j debts* claims, and demands of whieh he
shall, then have h/ad notice ; and that he will not be liable
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person or- persona o£ whose debt, claim, or demand} be
shalE not then; have; had- notice.— Dated; this; 3rd: day of
December^ 1880*,,

JAMES, SKIERS,, 7, Burleighrstreet, Strand,
Sbifcftor.
THOMAS MIODLETONV Deceased.:

Pursuant ft* the Statute- 22 and 23! Vie... e. 35*, ,

AEE persons- Having any claims or demands1 against', the
• estate of Thomas MidUleton, late of No, 18. Back

Market-street^ Earlstewnv in tbe county of Lancaster, Pork
Butcber (who, died OK tfte 3rd day of October, 1879). are
reqnired,; on or before the 1 7th day of January, 1881, to
send1 oartifeularai of their debts* or? claims to us, tho under*
sigoedt AmTnotiee &• hereby gj'ven; that the admiaistcatuB
of tne satd'Tnomaw MfrfdletoiRwttl; after the sa«i> fft&day
of January,. 1-881, proceed" to distribute the assets of tne.
said: deceased^ having regard only to tae claims of' which? stfe
sttalLtheix have hai notice?;; and? wilP not afierwards:be>Jiabfe
for the; sard assets^or any, part thereofl-so distributed: tov any
person or persona, of whose claim she shall not then,: have
bad notice--— Dated this Gth day of December, .1880.

v GARSTSlDsE and- &OB1NSO N, Ashton-under-Lyne,
Sbircitora fur Elizabeth Middleton, the Adminis-

THOMAS PEACE, Deceased..
PurBoant to an ASet of Parliament of the 22ndland 23rd Via, .

cap. 35,.ihtfiol«r"*a Act to further amend; the Law of
Property r and to- relieve Trustees.".
TQTfCE is hereby given, that all creditors: and other
1! persona; having any. claims or demands. upon.or against

the estate, of Thomas, Peaxsev late, of No. 3; John-street*
Lozells;. Birmingham^ in/ the emnty ol Warwick, Gentleman,
deceased (who diedi oa the 22od,d»y; of Jime,, 18-79,. and
whose' wilfc was-piatedrtn the Principai Registry of tbe Pro-
bate Division; MtthetBJglL Court of Justice on tbe 12tb:daj


